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(Verse 1)

Aww shit,
Its another hit,
Og StackaDolla coming threw in a 6,
They like damn i thought that dude was dead,
Last i heard he got shot in his head,
What about the feds
I heard they on his hotel
Tell them dudes do he be robbin people for they mail
Hes doing something the niggas back out of jail
Posted bond on a hundred thousand dolla bail
No shit man, is he a hit man
I don't know they found some niggas in some quick
sand
Well i don't wanna meet him, But niggas wanna be em
Bitches see em in the traffic and they wanna eat em
Wanna eat em, Yeah nigga eat em up
He take home rip they thong and hit em in the butt
In the butt, Yeah nigga butt style,
And if they over fifty five he get buck wild.

(Chorus)
(4x)
Yep, Yep, Yep Og Cuz

Im back muthafucka
I know you niggas mad but its to damn bad i'm at yo
babymama pad
Ya son call me daddy
I know you feelin sad
Cause you locked behind the bars
Nigga hit the yard
I thought that you was hard gone charge it to the game
Quit actin like a hoe
Stop callin out her name
You should be ashamed you know that freak ain't gone
change
She lovin StackaDolla cause hes winnin in his range
Winnin in his range, Yeah hes spinnin in his range
You know he got spree wheels
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And that attrack females
He stay at the detail at 7th heaven retail
Ya know, Ohk, Its real, Stacks sqreal
Stacks sqreal yeah, nigga get that dolla
Can't be out here broke rollin ol school impalas
Nigga flippa on 3 and then ya like Og
Stay sucka free n you won't have to cop ah piece

Chorus
(4x)

I mean hey hey ya know
The defintion of a Og StackaDolla
Is a ol ass man in a lil boys body
I dun fukkd up but i don't give a fukk
Cause im fukked up ya know
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